
VVe arc utter your Shoe trade and offer you good values 
’’ and guarantee the goods. During this month we 

have a big reduction on Men's and Boys' Slippers, and to close out 
several lines they will go at 26 per,cent less than the regular price.

Man's Heavy Shoe,^3.00, »3.25 an<l*|3.50, shoes with outside*ooiintersB»2. 
Ladies’ Cali and Grain Shoes, button and lace, all leather, for just out 

dollar.
Beys School Shoes, boys sizes ,1.25—Youths:,1.—•

» * f

As complete a shoe store as though 
we carried nothing but shoes.

Reduced Excursion Rates.

On and alter June 1, 1904, the 
Southern Pacific, in connection with 
the Corvallis and Eastern railroad 
will have on sale round trip tickets 
rom points on their lines to New

port, Yaquina and Detroit at very 
rates, good for return until October 
10, 1904.

Three day tickets to Newport and 
Yaquina, good going Saturdays and 
Returning < ondays, are also on sale 
from all East Side points, Portland 
to Eugene inclusive, and from al 
WestSide points, are also on sale 
to Detroit at very low rates, with 

’dtepever privileges at Mill City or 
any point east, enabling tourists to 
visit the Santlam and Breiterfbush 
hot springs in the cascade mountain 
which can be reached in one day.

Season tickets will be good for 
all points until October 10. Three 
day tickets will lie good going on 
Saturdays and returning Mondays 
only. Tickets from and vicinity 
will be good tor return via the East 
or West side at option of passenger 

triekets from Eugene and vicinity 
will be going viate L.eba ion-Spring 
field branch if desired, baggage on 
Newport tickets checked through to 
Newport; on Yaquina tickets to 
Yaquina only.

Southern Pacific trains connect 
with the C. _<tE. at Aibany and Cor
vallis for Yaqunia' and Newport. 
Trains on the C, and E. for Detroit 
will leave Albany 7. a. m. enabling 
totrrlsts to go the hot springs to 
reach there the same day.

Full iuforinatlon as to rates with 
Ttea'otifuily Illistrated booklets of 
Yaqunia bay and vicinity, time
tables, etc., can be obtained on ap
plication to Edwin Stone, Manager 
<C.-and E. railroad, Albany, W. E. 
Coman, Portland, or to any 8. P. or 
C. and E. agent.

Rate from Munkers to Newport 
<4.50 Mu: <-r .. . .

Rate from Munker to Yaqunia 
<4.(0 : .

Rate from Munkers to Detroit 
>3.00

•--------rTT--------------

important Notice.
' Telephone patrons have been 
cau.-ed considerable annoyance of 
late by people calling them up and 
asking them to call other people to 
the phone for them. This practi e 
should be discontinued and the cen
tral-office wi 1 promptly dlsconnec 
all suCh calls, xf you wish an out
sider to come to the phone, put in 
your call at the central offioe. as the 
»subscribers do not want to be bother 
<d running after people who have 
no telephone.

j♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
| PURELY PERS0NAL.|

Miss Dora Myers returned to Portland 
Saturday.

Miss Alice Cary returned to Portland 
Wednesday.

W. E. Savage was an Albany visitor 
one day last week.

Mrs. Reynolds left for her home in 
Portland last week.

Mrs. Ennna Cyrus was a Portland 
visitor during the week.

Ira Abbott and “Jimmie” Daley were 
Salem visitors one day last week.

I. Moyer and Mrs. Hooker of Browns
ville are visiting at the home of D. 
Myers.

Misses Grace and Verne Curl of Oregon
! City were visiting in Scio a few days last 
week.

Mrs. Ros? Chrisman of .¡Clearwater, 
Idaho, is visiting relatives in Scio this 

- week.
Mrs. R. Shelton and daughter, Audie, 

are visiting relatives at Shedds this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Townsend have
; returned from a two weeks' outing at 
Seaside.

Miss Anna Morris came up from Port-
1 land Tuesday for a short visit with her. 

parents..
Mrs. E. J. Daley and Miss Dollie 

Daley are visiting relatives in Salem 
this week.

Miss Alta Powell, who has been in 
Silverton the past two months, returned I 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gill left Thursday 
of last week for a visit with relatives at 
Spokane and Seattle.

Lee Armstrong of Lebanon was in I 
Scio Sunday. Mrs. Armstrong is still 
with her sister, Mrs, Neal.

Miss Nellie McDonald has returned 
from Salem, where she has been attend
ing the summer normal school.

Miss Maud Shelton and sister, Mrs.
\ Worthington, of Portland have been 
visiting their parents near Jordan this

j week.
I Miss Anna Zwiny, who has been visit-
| ing Miss Nellie Barnes for the past few 

weeks, returned to her home in Tigard- 
ville Monday.

Eugene to Corvallis.

XV. J. WilseA and E. O. Potter l 
have secured a franchise for a right 
of way tor an electric line in Benton 
county for a road between Eugene 
and -Corvallis, passing Monroe, 
Janction, and Irving, and it is said 
that they mean business.

Shakes for Sale.

I have any amount of good yellow 
fir shakes which I will sell very j 
reasonably. T. A. Paul,

Lacomb, Ore.

Photography for the

AMATEUR
at

Half its Former Cost
The famous
Poco, 
Buck-Eye 
and

American 
Cameras.

Genuinely good in 
every detail. Film or 
Plates as you choose. 
Absolutely new models.

I

Our facilities enable 
us to furnish cameras 
of the highest grade at 
prices which cannot 
be met

Send for illustrated 
catalogue telling all 
about our 27 styles 
and sizes. Free.

I
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Dr. Prill was called to Lacomb 
Saturday to attend the infant child 
of J. Davenport, who is seriously ill 
with pneumonia.

T. 8. and G. F. Cpffey have pur
chased a harness shop In McMinn
ville and will move to that city to 
reside in the near future.

The B. Y. P. U. will give an ice 
cream social on the grounds adjoin
ing the Baptist church Saturday 
evening, August 13.

Wilbur M. Pintier, D. M. D., will 
be in his Scio office the first to the 
fifteenth of each month. At Stay
ton the remainder of themonth.

I find nothing better for liver 
derangei;ent and constipation than 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets.—L. F. Andrews, Des Moines, 
Iowa. For sale by all dealers.

Seventeen-year-old Dalton Stoops 
was drowned at Eugene Saturday, 
welle trying to swiui across the 
Willamette river. The body was 
recovered in about ten minutes, but 
efiorts to resuscitate it were fruit
less.

The il-yeur-old daughter of W m. 
Hauke near Crabtree was kicked in 
the mouth by a horse Saturday, 
knocking out eight teeth and break 
ing the upper jaw. ur. Prill was 
called and dressed the injury, and 
the patient is doing as well as could 
be expected.

The rural mail route east of Selo is 
to be started Septemtier’5th. This 
is good news to all those residing on 
the prospective route, as thev have 
long been wanting this delivery. A 
larger number of subscribers will be 
on this route than on any other in 
this section.

All the craps In this section that 
have been harvested have been up 
to the average. Spring grain will 
be a little below the average, but 
the fall grain is all good. With a 
good price for wheat the farmer will 
be as prosperous this year as last. 
The oat crop is the only one which 
is short.

After the new Salem city charter 
has been in practical operation ftiore 
than e year, a suit will be < ommen- 
ced in a few days to test i-.s val dity. 
The suit will be brought by a prop
erty owner in the suburbun terri
tory which was added to the city by 
the new charter. The charter will 
be attacked on the ground that it is 
unconstitutional to levy taxes upon 
outside property to help pay city 
debts inc urred before the new terri
tory was taken inside the corporate 
limits.

The county courtof Marion county 
has decided to act in conjunction 
with the Linn county court in con
sidering the matter of opening a 
wagon road to connect the C. & E. 
with the Deschutes country. If 
possible, County Judge Scott will go 
with a representative of Linn coun
ty and investig ite the feasibility of 
the plan and the Drobable cost of 
construction. Hon. John Minto, 
who laid out the Minto trail through 
the Cascades, wi'l accompany the 
party and act as guide, pointing out 
what he believes to be a shorter and 
easier route than the old trail.

One hundred men have been 
fighting fire at Rani -r for two days. 
Two thousand acres tiave already 
been burned over and two camps, 
McKinnoa’a and Stennick’a, have 
been destroyed with a loss of $2000. 
The los- to farmers and settlers will 
bring the ameunt up to $5000. The 
biggest fight was put up at a point 
opposite McIntyre’s camp, shout 
which stands much green timber, 
2000 cor Is of cut wood. It is the 
Belief in Ranier that the fire is of 
incendiary origin, though the crime 
cannot be laid to anyone.

Fetal Accident.

The Prineville Review gives the 
following account of a ratal accident 
whi<-h occurred near Prineville last 
week. Cecil Yancey was a grand
son of Mrs. Foren and nephew of 
»Irs. W. E. Savage of this city:

“Cecil Yancey is dead. Last Sat
urday the young man had just pur 
chased a revolver, and was pulling 
the trigger in an aimless way to see 
how it worked, allowing It to han< 
oosely. There was but one cart
ridge in the chambers and it was 
discharged, the bullet piercing the 
groin and cutting the main artery 
that feeds the leg.

• The accident occurred at the 
Adams place; whicn is tented by 
the dead man’s father, Jesse Tan- 
coy. Medical aid was ummoned, 
tnd Drs. Belknap end Edwards 
immediately left for the acene, 
covering the distance, eight miles, 
in an hour. Upon ai riviug the doc
tors saw at once that the case was 
hopeless, as the young man had 
bled so that he was at his last gasp. 
The -hooting took place at 4 o’clock 
and Cecil breathed his last ab-ut 8.

“Interment took place Monday, a 
large concourse of friends and rela
tives of tie deceased following the 
remains to their la«t resting place. 
The Degree of Honor and the 
Prineville Ho*e Company took 
charge of the funeral, and the sight 
was an impressive and sad one.”

Four Linen Mills.

Eugene Boss, who has been in 
Sal im sxme time, announces that 
he will establish four linen mills in 
Oreg in. Salem has been selected as 
one of the sites, and a dispatch from 
that city says that Albany will 
probably be the location of one ot 
them and peihaps Woodburn or 
Gervais of auother. The Salem mill 
is to have a capacity of 40,000 yards 
a week, rough goods being at first 
manbfaetured, and it Is declared 
will be running before February 1st 
of next year.—Democrat.

Bound Ovei

was“Randy” Scott, the boy who 
arrested for attempts i rape on an 
11-year-old girl, was giveu his pre
liminary hearing at Brownsville 
last Thursday. The state gave its 
evidence, or enough to hold tne 

. young man to the circuit court, and 
the defendant refusing to place wit- 

' nesses on the stand, he was bound 
over to ’he circuit court in |the sum 

i of $500, which bail he promptly fur- 
n ¡shed

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that In six

ty days from the date hereof it will 
lie unlawful for swine to run at large 
in the forks of the Stntiam River in 
Linn County, Oregon, under penalty 
of five dollars for the first offense 
and ten dollars for each and every 
subsequent offense, to be recovered 
from the owner of the sWine by civil 
action In the name of the State of 
Oiegon, before a Justice of the peace 
of the precinct in which such owner 
or keeper, or either of them, nu y 
reside; and such penalty shall be for 
the benefit of, and when collected 
paid into, the common school fund 
of the county iu which such action 
is brought, within sixty days after 
such anima) is proved to bo at large.

Dated this 22r.d dav of June, 1904. 
B. M PAYNE, 

County Clerk,
Linn County, Oregon

I

Bids Aanted.

Sick Headache.

“For several years my wife was 
¡troubled with what physicians called 
) sick headache of a very severe 
¡character. 8he doctored with sev
eral eminent physicians and at a 
great expense, inly to grow worse 
until she was unable to do any kind 
t f work. Abon’ a year ago she 
began taking Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets and today 
weighs more than she ever did 
before and is real well, says Mr.Geo.

IE. Wright of New London, 
York. For sale by all dealers.

Teachers’ Examination.

New

Excursion Rates To Yaquina Bay.

'On June 1st the Southern Pa
cific Co., will resume sale of Excur
sion tickets to Newport and Yaq- 
uiua Bay. Both «eason and Satur
day to Monday tickets will be sold, 
this popular resort is growing in 
favor each year, hotel rates are 
reasonable and the opportunities for 
fishing, hunting and sea bathing are 
unexcelled by any other resort on 
the Pacific Coast.”

Cholera Infantum.

i

Bids will lie received for building 
school house on or liefoie the 2otli

AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.
946 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y.

I
i

a
day of August, 1904, by the school 
board of District No.98,Linn county, 
Ore., on the school site near Lar
wood. Tlie school board reserves 
the ,iight to reject any or ail bids 
Check of forfeit for one-fourth of 
bid to accompany bid for failure to 
comply with contract. The money 
will be ready when the job is fin 
ished. Rise of house 26x38; 14-fbot 
walls, with 6-foot basement; arched 
ceiling; one coat lead and oil; belfry 
on top;, 8 windows; 1 double door 
and two sli gle doors.

For further specifications call on 
or address Frank Bautu, 
R. F. B. No. 1. Crabtree, Ore.

Cattle Are Very Low.

This disease has lost its terrors 
since Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera, 
and Diarrhoea Remedy came Into 
general use. The uniform success 
which attends th^ use of this rem- 
ed.v in all cases of bowel complaints 
in children has made it a favorite 
wherever its value has become 
known. For sale by all dealers.

TIDELAND.
No. 3, Foh TmiiIhm—

Train leaves Altuuiy ...«......._... 11.4s P. M
“ “ CorvallU..............  1.40 “
" arrives Yaquina..... ..... .. 6 40 “

No. 1, U-lurnfugt
Leaves Yaquina..«^.......................... 7.10 A. K
Leaves Corvallis..... .. ..............  11.30 “
Arrives Albany.......................... u.ls p. tf

No. ■, For Detroit)—
leaves Albany...... _.... -------- ----
Arrive» Detroit...........

No. 4, trona Detroit:
Leaves Detroit....... .. ................ _.... 600 A. It

-Arrives Albany.....................................ins A It
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany time to 

connect will', the8. P. south bonnd train, so 
well KH giving two or|thrae honrs in Albany 
>e/ore departure cl 8.UP. north bound train 

1 ir Portland.

Treln No. 3 tor Detroit, Breitenbush, and 
other motin-ain resorts leaves Albany at 1.00 
p. tn., rtwhlng Itetrolt about 0.00p. in.

r or lurther lnlormstlt.n apply to 
_ ___ _ EWD1N SxJNB, Manager. 
(KN'KRELL Airenl. Albany.

II. H. CRtiNISE Agent, Corvallis.

The Death Penalty,

1.00 p. M
0.00 p. 8

Special Sale Rate To 
Exposition.

Juno 7th has been authorized as a 
sale date for Louisiana Purchase Ex
position tickets in addition to sale 
date dates previously announced for 
June. This concession has been 
made to accomodate Oregon people 
and enable them to be at the Execu
tion on Oregon dav June 15th.'

St. Louis

I

I

A little thing sometimes results la 
death. Thus a mere scratch, insig
nificant cuts/or puny boils have paid 
the death penalty. It is wise to 
have Bucklen’s Arnica Salve ever 
handy. It’s the best salve on earth 
and will prevent fatality when 
burns, sores, ulcers, and plies 
threaten. Only 25c at E. C. Peery'b 
dtug store.

The regular examination of appli
cants for teachers’ certificates will 
be held in Albany commenoing 
Wednesday, August 10th, at 9 a.m., 
and continuing, fcr state papers, to 
Saturday, August 13th, at 4 p.m„ 
and for county papers to Friday, 
August 12th, at 3 p in. The exami
nations for the different branches 
will be held on the several days as 
follows;

STATE PAPERS.
Wednesday — Penmanship, his

tory, spelling, algebra, reading, 
i school 'la w.

Thursday — Written arithmetic, 
' theory of teaching, grammar, book
keeping, physics, civil government. 

| Friday — Physiology, geography, 
mental arithmetic, composition, 

1 physical geography.
Saturday—Botany, p'ane geome

try, general history, English litera
ture, psychology.

■COUNTY PAPERS.
First, second, and third grade 

certificates.
Wednesday — Pe-.manship, his

tory, orthography,'reading.
Thursday — Written arithmetic, 

theory of teaching, grammar, phys
iology.

Friday—Geography, menial arith
metic, school law, civil govern
ment.

PRIMARY CERTIFICATES.
Wednesday — Penmanship, 

thography, reading, arithmetic.’
Thursday—Art of questioning, 

theory of teaching, methods, physi
ology.

I

or-

Puts an End to It All.

Reduced Rates to St. Louis Exposition

The Southt rn Pacific Co. will sell 
round trip th kets it greatly reduce I 
rate« to St. Loafs and Chi-igo ac
count the St. Louis Exposition, on 
;he following dales; June 1H 17, |8; 
July 1. 2 3; Augu-d 8, 9, 10; Septem
ber 5, 6, 7; October 3, a. 5.

Going trip mn-t lie c< mplofed 
within ten days from date of sale 
and passengers will be permitted to 
start on any day that will enable 
them to reach destination within 
the ten days limit. Return limit 
ninetv days, hut not later than I)ec. 
31st, >904.

For further Inforn.-lion auto rales 
and routes-c*il on 8. P. Co. agent at 
West S«' o.

Montana cattlemen lire in the val
ley picking up cattle at remarkably 
low figures, some sales being made 
at $18 per head, and all calves to go 
with tlie cows at that price. The 
market is very null and things 
begin to look pretty blue for stock- 
men. Feed and pasturage are 
scarce, and many are compelled to 
sell at this price.—Eugene Guard.

Special Excursion to the Worlds fair

The Denver & Rio Grande, in con
nection with the Missouri Pacific, 
will run a series of Personally Con 
ducted Excursions to the World’s 
fair during June. These excur
sions will run through to St. Louis | 
without change ot cars, making 
short stops at principal points etc I 
r iule. 1 lie first ot these excursions 
leave Portland June 7th, and the 
second June I7th. The rate 
from Woohurn will be $68.95 to St. 
laiuis and return. Excursions going 
from the Denver A Rio Grande have 
the privilege of returning via a dif
ferent route. This is the most plea
sant way, as well as the most del ’ 
ightful route, to cross the continent- 1 
The stops arranged give an opport, 
unitv of visit ing the various points 
of interest in and about Salt Lake 

, City Denver and Kansas City, If 
■ you wish to accompany one of these 
excursions write at onee to W- U' 

I McBride, 124 Third street Portland 
j for sleeping car reservation.

I

lhe first ot these excursions

How About Your Summer Vacation?
Newport Bay on Yaquina Is the 

ideal seaside resort of the North Pa- . 
cifi • coast Round trip tickets at 
greatly reduced rates on sale from 
all Southern Pacific points In Oregon | 
on and after June 1st. Ask agents 

' for further information ann a hand
somely illustrated souvenir booklet, 
or write to Edwin Stone, manager 
C. & E. R. R , Albany, Ore., or -V. 
E Coman, G. P. A., 8. P. Co., Port
land, Oregon.

Born.
A grievous Wail ofttimes comes as 
result of unbearable pain from 

Dizziness, back-:
a
over-taxed organs, 
ache, liver complaint, and constipa
tion. But thanks to Dr. king’s New 
Life Pills they put an end to it all. 
They are gentle but thorough. Try 

by

August 5th, to Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Gaines of Larwood, a son.

August 6th, to Mr arid Mrs. Chas 
Compton, a daughter.

them. Only 25c. Guaranteed 
E. C. Peery's drug atore.

Oregon Walnuts.

or

He says 
have 
from 
even 
very

Munkers.

F. J. Denney visited Virgil Goin 
at Beuna Vista Monday.

George Goin and A. N. Goin of 
Jefferson spent Sunday here.

Miss Maiy Done hue returned to 
Jefferaon Sunday evenigg.

B. S. Ri -hardson and wife went tn 
a week’s so-

The 40-acre English walnut 
chard at Dundee, which bore a light 
crop last year, will hear heavily this 
year, considering the age of the 
trees,whicn are rugged and heallhy. 
Captain G. W. Peters, who is in 
charge of the orchard, is very 
enthusiastic over English walnut 
prospects in this .section,
the nuts from thii orchard 
been commred with samples 
over the United States and 
foreign countries, ami found 
much superior. They are larger ! 
and of much finer fl ivor. Mr. Peters 
is well acquainted with the Califor 
nia walnut district, and l<>oks for 
this part of Oregon to surpass it if 
attention is turned toward the new 
industry.

Taken with Cramps.

Wm. Kirmse, a member of 
bridge gang working near LHtleport 
was taken sutldenly III Thursday 
night with cramp* and a kind of 
cholera. His case was so severe that 
he had to have the members of tlie 
crew wait upon him aid Mr. Gifford | 
was called and consulted He tolil 
them he had a medicine in the form 
of Chamberlain’« 1 olic. Cholera, and. 
Diarrhoea Remedy that he thou ght 
would hel-> bin. out and iccordingly 
several doses were tidrninist- red 
with ’he re-iilt that the fellow was 
a' le ’o Ite arotiml next day. l he 
incident speaks quite highly of Mr. 
Gifford’« <iiedi',ioea,—Elkader,Iowa, 
Argus.
This remedy never fail«. Keep It 
In your home, it may save life. For 
sale b» all dealers.

the

tlie bay .Saturday for 
journ.

Miss Helen Goin of 
is visiting relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Nettie Huntley, and Chas. Goin 
were 11 party which went on the ex

cursion to Newport Sunday.
John Leffler, Miss Lulu Moirow, 

Miss Vesta Bilswide Lynn Daley, 
and Dean Morris were here a short 
time Sunday.

About 100 people attended the pic
nic at the Denney grove Sunday. A 
bi-ket dinner was tlie main feature. 
All enjoyed a good time.

Misses Margaret and Myrtle Don
ahue went to Cottage Grove ami 
Loraine last week for a visit. From 
there they will go with a party to 
the Belknap Springs for a three 
week.t’stay , pi the hope of benefit- 
ting Margaret’s health.

Henna Vista 
this section. 
Huntley, Miss 

and Chas.

SUPPORT
Formtiio C1F.» <’«

U & ¿.C- fan IO cure. r< tuna

JCOTT’S EMULSION mtv» m • 
bridge to c»rry the weakened and 
starved tyetam along until It can find 
firm »Upport in ordinary food.

Send for free «ample.
SCOTT ft DOWNS, Chemlrt«, 

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
jnC- and >‘-do; all dnigghu.

City Meat Market
D A L E YB R OS., Propri »tor».

The best of fresh, salt, and smoked meats always 
on hand. We solicit your patronage.

Call and See Ils

HOP PICKERS
SUPPLIESI

Fine Candies, Tobacco and Cigars 
Ice Cream. Stationery. Fresh Bread

We are headquarters this year 
for hop pickers supplies, tents and 
sheet iron camp stoves, hop basnets 
and everything needed to camp out 
Prices the lowest.

CHAS. WESELY
riUHUUHU UUU Uuü î UiUiUiUiUliUiUFw

The Hotisefiirnislier. 
Scio, Oregon.


